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'Shoot-Out'
l(k P«r Copy 56 PAOfS

Local
Bar; Shots Hurt Five
Perjury Charges 
Denied; Mavor*

Gets the Blame

TORRANCE WINNERS . . . Mike P.vlik, Southern California (;»« O., Iff'    
parr* hK Spinak Commerce and Industry Trophy with i»v« sther winner v 
P. Becker. Jimmy Vtsrcgda City chairman's trophy, and 1-t Don Hamilu 
T*nr« Poiice Department. Silver Au»rd |*!am>? for polirr dfpartmeriH. A«*t>"S 
  vfrr >i\en out al (he annttcl United Crusade auiit<i> banquet recentI>.

Mayor Loses Power 
Appoint Boards

Mayor Albert Isen lost hiss The mayor previous! 
r^ii tc appoint nieniber? of 'appointed al! members
the city's -'- - . • 
last n.gh;

commisfion. 
provai by

subject
majOiT.

*• *£°- ..iid Airport
oancilmen vci- ...,.».»„ ...,i.r,ges. Iseu
••rdinance *>'? <harged the selection

. touncilnia& ,'Jre „!£? l„«— « •,. .;-. poii'.tckmg. The mayor maman appointment i« u* tai!!s ,. e has never re fused to w!
.-nwision. Appoint is e n t s noty,;^,, a 3^^ A ho col o:

:j'~ v.«'."'.-. subject te aj 1 -
.-.a; :-'•• s nrsjoniy 01 UK - ..

Former city man*., -n denied several 
Peebles took the stand in m- ume* tna< he had ordered 
o«n defense Tuesday alter- the surveillance and arrest 
noon and was scheduled "o of '*5t Tor;nc.- councilman, 
resume testimony thu met- snd a half 
ing as his iriai on perj;r ,>ning by de- -••'—'« -••• —venth day ,;. Jt .i.-^: .^i.;^)' Rosen. !^c-t5 

v.penor Court, maintained thai he learner1 
arges that hr.of the sun-eH5ance only aiter 

;.. ;i iu a state attorney gen- Jahn s arrest on drunken 
ttai's inquiry about police driving charges. 
EjrveiHance of an eveoancil- The defense has contended 
man and about a -vnaiming from the start that the Jahn 
pool., paid in par! by a Tor- surveillance was ordered by 
:«nc-e developer, she former lse.n.

;iy macager denied both al DEVELOPER Robert 
iegations. Burke teiiified yesterday 

* * * that the f2.700 shimming 
REPLYING TO questions pooi payment for Peebles 

of hU attorney, Joseph Ro- was for engineering services 
,ien. Peebles fused the blame 1 Sante jjnd he had tried us- 
; 5cr the surveillance and sab-'successfully to pay Peebles 
sequent arrest of former Uor designing a retaining wall 
councilman Robert B Jahn:wfckfc h« estimated may have 
en M--.,i: Aibert Isen. saved him £40.000.

' * * . . * jsen incited He tol-i drfense attwnev 
lien's promised fight was 3 . ..n at least two RO-.MI th.ji 3ie had decide:! 

condensed into a brief state- on.1?-w^ .'.i'.rr an alleged on t!»« it»»fi,niing pool as a 
ment because of an earlier pto* against the mayor was war to repay Peebles- 

uncovered in 1963 The case may go to the
The swimming pool, for jury torn*.••• "<>•'. 

__ . , ,, which the developer put up (c The bunog. continued from |2MO wedd.n? gift 
in- .March 16. involved a vanance p .HU

•'.ssolve personalities 
:•'« new method.

ng which had taken 
two hours of time

Gunman 
Suspect 
In Jail

28-ycar^id unemployed 
ard worker VK arrairn-

tna: : 
ed

F-r- 
\V

out in a 
. Sunday

at

Lesltr Qu:nn, ownei* 
Oairv Js seek;as.

has maintained Disaster
Tn

ORCHID PRINCESS . . . Sammiuledl fcy mdiMis, tl- 
vcnr-eld M^rjori* Schumilier «f Tvrrancr wails for
thf i>|M-ni«g of the S»«th Hay Orchid S«rieiy's fifth 
 nn«*t >ho\v Salurdav «n«| Sunday in Vlonrfr.i Park 
rerrealion building. Majorie »il5 reign a^   ;>-

g Patch 
Bar. 1327 Cabnlio Ave

!r;:;r<.:! in «h» shooting CX-

st, 21. critkailw 
i;it:>itrj wan shattered spleen.

Fredrriek Arnadrill, 2*5. r«- 
mavtd Jrom triUcai list Tuet- 
day

Hoban Bancroft, IS. treat 
ed aod released.

Uttari fUreU. 22. treated 
for minor injuries and re 
leased.

Mr*. Mcriiya Carry, 28, 
trcaied for pot*dcr burns and 
reie.iH-d

Ojiicers Doo H. Cook aod 
Jim Be!) arrested the gunman 
suspect in Long Reath Sun 
day attemoon. He made so 
.resistance, they reported

The ihootiag began eany •i.^.i-v ,. t.-.,, aij argument

. '.. Ured.
«.aa I figSit oiy bail—w 
can't fight City Council 
onlv one vote.' 1

council will 'This is merely a gratuity .been re-opened to permit 
. _ or patronage for individuality Attorney Stanley Eerael-, 

couflciimen.'he charged dur-nicyer to present the at;, s 
ing last week's debate. ioue against granting the var-

Firsi Slep i«» Bowl

Timmons [n Area

I « From Race -
•ri^jon «•»« rendnwi. 
. Instead, counciimen

. « • 'sever been a&e to mus-.->»» the case under advise-
THr' \i *V I'idiii "cugh votes" ?o haw nicnt for a week and voted to

fiscal to on« .v.,.. r . ....... of ins candidates named »»«r the dairy Saturday alter-
:oaths ago lor ifle;?o a commission—other than roon. A decision wil! be nu<ic 

1 Service Comaus-,those where direct appoint- during next Tuesdays ses- 
:;• the coinnus-'sinniis arp maae — in three *«>*• 

. seven mem-'years un the council. » . * 
j to £'.una if; .., ,.r '"T- se^n rarn |\ ANOTHER action, the 

r,'.;j... ' fjr one man rejected requests from two ever, be on the baHot. His ap- ^lna 
••:-.i- Ken Miller:police officers and she city .plication for uithdra«al was Quign 

:•*!« n was -M.'Her who as*cd 'engineer for attorney's fees : suhmitted too !aie to a'ter "*"

The role «,{ Red Cross vol 
unteers in ume o; disaster i.16 aJMr1 "
which be^an Friday .- .

Sidney V.' Timmons. an in-' gionaj Red Cress hcad.> 
urance apent has wifedr-wn |pn; "?«» W. 7th St. S; 
rom the Aoril 20 election for j.P<jro
embers ftf tb<? T f. r r a n
o-inl of Edt'Oition : ]
Timmons' name wil

Torrance Teens Compete 
In Annual Band Battle

>unti.io*n for IT.visiuns. and judges »"»:' 
u-enagcrs is under- gle out three solo instr . 

..__. . . uhat could be »p ••>"=«' •'- tyiAfial recogni; 
orou !o Holly-.vcod Bow) ap preliminaries

and vocal groups 
; <aioa tn preJjmiMriea 

••» s^nts Tickets wiJI ba 
are sold at the box otfke before

I •
Teen Yeai's 
Should Be

the week delay- to study incurred
change.

ritrs

result of last ijjaJioi. 
u^ation by the A th<ir:^ 
nera! into Tor- 
nernment ;.

City f-chcdulrd
'•_J>1 tinn >v:Sl-i z

tointta Red Cross Branch, 
in hi? business fjp nat .^, ; ,v, -M -^ 
'•n as the reason for tj^ 
si T i m m o n s v,,iunt f.

:i -ptarances June 25 when th*^;- . VVc-,a Ctiaa edi- each performance.
:-UUB:J •-.> i! ioin are;<t«mpete in Saturday's pre-.tor t>i •Downbeat' magazine* Battle oi the Bands is «wn- 
conducted by Alien Jiniinaries of the Battle of the and Robert McDonald, Robert sored ly th« Countv of IJA 

'liiiite.fr faster Bands at Mornmgsjde H i g h Fishci and Don Neiligan.;Angeles Department of Parta 
' the Toirince- School at ft p m. udors at Los An- and Recreation.

Competing in the dame East I
Among musicaS 

•rnieriy fekSumS ]i» the Bit

lure «* 
cf f--;i-=r

• -cry veidom arc 
. Dr.. Uaraev K,s!.;. 
»'ens and Tc<.s!> -
.-.y Yean" a« TT »ti Sd1.'- ' " •' •• 
secor,v

Today-

Zone Quiz Set 
Bv Grand Jim

:.j t hosr
. ; supported xioi,- ...., 4 ..,«.-,. ,.. ••- ,f-- 
na%e the lime oriented on the over-ill pro- 

She campaign.' firam O( Red ( : r- ;];<?-;»cr
service and h»

* * QflC.NOX > 
r n I v, i r tl ORA WAL leaves pseuds how eir. • 

i3 acuve candidates in li^e anCc ,s given, : 
taw for three seats on the• medical a»d

school dance ba;

Appearing as solo vocaiiM* 
i t. 5** trie Ann Schneidcr 

cv Johns.

I
>iH»!a Signal

.open be'.. 
Grand J:... as and or-


